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By John J. Dempsey
Congressman from New Mexico 
Washington, April 19—The firing 

of Uen. MacArthur from his Far East
ern command has split the country 
in two at a time when the strongest 
unity is needed in the fact of the con
tinuing Communistic threat.

The action was particularly unfor- i 
tunate, as the general's knowledge oi where we made a mistake
the Asiatic situation and the confi- about the county commissioners put
dence held in him by the American ting on a patrol car between Caris
people make him of utmost value at bad and the Legion Hut. We are sor- 
this time. From the attitude of the ry this happened. Jiut we do say that 

* British press and the communist Daily the Hope deputy sheriff should have 
Worker, M would appear that it was more than $25 per month in salary, 
dune to appease the British, who are $25 a month is what the commission-
m turn appeasing the communists. ers paid the deputy shediff in Hope

Shortly after MacArthur’s relief ten year^ ago, and there are five
from command was announced. I talk- times as many cars on the highway
ed with a friend of mine in Congress now as there was then. **Smokv” Mc-
who had met and talked with the Elroy is doing a good job but you
general in Tokyo only a few days pre- can’t expect too much from an offi- 
vious. This congressman told me that cer at $25 per month. He should 
the general was very much irked and have at least $100 per month. State 
displea.sed at the attitude of the Brit- Supt. Tom Wiley and Jesse T. Holm- 
ish who have been continued to sell es. director of safety education, are 
munitions to Red China. ' taking steps to cut down on accidents

At the same time, we find that involving school children. 170 school 
Ureat Britain has actually backed age children were killed by accidents 
turning over the island of Formosa to in New Mexico last year. And the 
Communist China, thus selling out Argus further ads that all citizens 
Chiang Kai-Shek and his Nationalist and all communities in New Mexico 
government. With a token number ghouid join hands with the schools 
of English troops in Korea and Brit- in law enforcement, in public edu- 
ish traders having a field day doing cation, and in setting examples for 
business with Chinese Reds, it might the protection of all our children, 
be well to ask His Majesty's govern-1

ivpc 0f
AID rOR KOREAN REFIGEES FROM MARINE CORPS LEAGL'E—Leathernecks pats out gifU of 

clothing and toys to thousands of Koreans as fast as the crates of goods arrived in the desolated coun
try. Left, SgU Thomas D. Prutxman, of the Fifth Marines, helps Korean boy try on a pair of trousers 
Right, Sgt. Prutzman holds a baby while the mother examines an article of clothing sent by the Passiac, 
N. J., detachment. Prutxman is a son of Mr. and Mrs. William Prutxman. of Wilkes Barrr. Pa. His 
wife lives in San Diego, Calif.

ment, “Just whose team are you on?
The British Socialist government 

seems to be more interested in Am
erican dollars than they are in Am
erican lives. The fact that we are 
footing the hill is not so important as 
is the fact that five-sixths of the

It looks like as if Jack Dempsey, 
our Congressman from New Mexico 
wants to do something about this 
everlasting governmental expense 
that is getting bigger every year. But 
we are not sure about Clinton P. An-

, ,, derson, "our Clint” who is senatorLnited Nations troops in Korea are ,___ i, ;» .n. . J from New Mexico. It seems as if allAmerican and they are being killed . ___.. . T. J . ,.1. he can think about is to create newwith armaments shipped into <-hma
by the English. . . _ „  Isions with big salaries attached

1 Strongly favor having Gen. Mac- „  \  i w » i u t_n .wwas « Aasii Bo sure and reaJ wthal John JArthur appear before Congress to tell I [j Coiisressman from New
his side of the controversy which has
arisen about him. Without considering I «
who u right and who is wrong, it MacArthur. John J. Dempsey
only fair that we representatives o f ! '»  * he thinks
the people should have first hand 1 and hu ̂ n e n U  on the war
knowledge of this extremely serious ***n*H®n in the East should be in

teresting reading.matter.
As I have known Gen. MacArthur 

pcr.<ionally and have the greatest re- It is pleasant to report that Cong-
spect for his military ability and wis- might be turning “economy

came involved in via the United Na- battle. .Mr. and .Mrs .Hal Harris were in
tions . . .  I That is how matters stand And it Artetia Tuesday on business

“General MacArthur is command- e*P*>*M '*̂ hy so many people regard While in Artesia last week, V. M 
ing men who are fighting, suffering present diplomatic and military subscription to U.e
wounds and dying at the hands of Po‘ ‘‘ ŷ «  being utterly bankrupt, 
enemies. They are not sitting com-
fortably in Lake Success, Washing- /Va>iru
ton, London or Delhi; they were sent, ii.-s
not by General Mac.Arthur but by | 3rd, 4 h and 5th Grade News— We

.News. That's a good deal. The ediio: 
gels the money and the subscriber 
gets to read ijie News every week 
for 12 months.

G. Edward Kaiser who has been 
employed at i.he I eople s Slate Bank

perpetuum—in which neither side 
can ever win, though they keep on 
killing and being killed."

Sometime ago Gen. MacArthur said 
flatly that .under the policies impos
ed upon his command, it is impossible 
.0 conclude the Korean war—that all 
we can do is hold our own and inflict 
maximum possible losses on the ene
my while we husband our own 
strength as best we can. A primary 
strategic goal in any war is to de
stroy the enemy’s sources of supply 
In the Korean war— which is no long
er being waged against the North 
Koreans but against the Red Chinese 
—the supply bases lie across the bor

President Truman and the UN and ' are very busy working on our songs ____________ _________ _
they have a right to know what ob-! for the operetU, Peter Rabbit, which haTnow accepteJ a poLtion with the 
jective they are there to achieve, or j  the first five grades are planning to Companj ni the
whether they are in lor a war ad give some time this spring. We have i bookkeeping departmenL Mrs. Ixiweli

of little girls carrying^ Davis is lak.ng Mr. Kauers place at 
umbrellas, which Mrs. Uoung gave us.
The 5lh grade pupils have drawn pic-! „  „  . , „  _  „  . „
lure, of the ear and eye in health.; Barker of the Hart Motor Com
The 4th grade pupils have almost com-1 Tuesday on
pleted their Spanish reader. The 3rd “ “ *‘*'**® , , ,, . .
grade pupils have made Indian scenes |
as they have been studying about In /.b® celebration at While Sands last 
dians in their readers. Betty Dawson i bonic of the ones there
has read 300 stories recently. Barry
Teel. Jerr>- Harris and J. W. Cox went, Jern'San P^de, M «  Calvin Buck 
with different groups to the White I***" Cox.
Siinds last Saturday. Melissa Mae < Harrison and ^any others
Jones spent the week end with Phyllis ' "'ard Speaks up. His mother
Bush and Patsy Bush at the Glasscock 1 bad him withdrawn from the fighting 
Ranch. I Korea under the “only surviving

Home Ec News— These girls are ''“ *® But Ward believed he owOd
t^m, it IS haru lor me to believe that minded.” This is largely due to Sen. |(]er in China. Let MacArthur cannot busily making preparations for the iw> nonm.
I,e is guilty oi insubordination. His Byrd, who has a detailed plan under send a plane across that bor- ^shetball banquet, an event of April ^   ̂ i,? -j uic «h>
aide, Maj. Gen. Courtney Whitney, which the next^budget could be re- je r  So the Chinese armies can b e ^ -  . „ . . vm^rin^n U opUv that or»ai maoa.
has denied those charges and has duced by more than $9,000,000,000 organized and trained and equipped ®̂ b. 7th and 8th Grade News—The '  j , u , j  ^’ -,k ^  *•

■ withoutfearof atUck and then moved ‘ 8'b grade boys are making paper **ne distributed with next Sunday smaintained that there is no evidence and to a growing resentment at nâ  
the general desired to extend the war tional extravagance expressed by tax- 
in Asia. I payers. You don’t have to be a grade-

Whatever the outcome of MacAr- A financial expert to see where big 
thur's appearance in the United cut can be made. We hope that a cut 
Stales, It should certainly have a in govcrnmenUl expenses will be 
beneficial effect in airing our policies forthcoming soon. But we are not at
in the Far EJast. The American peo- all sure about getting any reduction ,a .,vv.
pie are not morons and it is time that, in expenses as long as 'Truman and  ̂ contrary. The com-
a U ^ ..  ..W ----1,4 sU ^  A~..aL. - L -___ a , U .t, * «« i a «* *  ci«*a in  f h o  H r it/ A r *S  S A ftt  . .  '  .

mache animals as an art exercise.!^®* Angeles Examiner.
They are finding that it is rather dif- '■ The funeral services for Mr Bark-

they should be told the truth about i his “yes” men are in the driver’s seat, 
the actual situation in that part of 
the world where their sons are fight-

T h , „  boy, ,„d  
I girls are wearing somewhat—shall wemanding admiral's orders are to pre-

ing and dying.

I say—smug expressions these days andvent Chinese Nationalist troops on "7'.
What we don’t like about this mat- pormosa from raiding the mainland.  ̂ __^ ___,il"_ ___

ter of firing MacArthur is that he ^  because of the presence of Am-
was fired just like a two-bit office ci-ican scapower off China, that pos- ‘ ^

M ILL M AIT ON UMT. The mill- bolder in Kansas City would fire a gjble threat to the security of Com-
tary manpower bill (S. 1) passed by: foreman of a street gang. But that is

4
munist China has been averted.

The State Department was. mani-Ihe House docs not provide for im- just Truman’s style. He wanted to
Mili-lpunch a music crit^’s nose because j s e d o W d “stu7b'^ rhen'Mrc-

m .?ih ,f n„ lH n , l i  n ^  he thought abOU |
out that UMT could not be put into Margaret s singing And before that ,i,p ..nemv commard-

fh^commiUel ^  Armecf‘se“ ’ ‘t  ̂ I ^“ lef in the H e ld  and to discussthe committee on Armed Services of- one of the famous branches of our
fered an amendment which provides Army that we can justly be proud of.
for a mive man commission to study
the entire matter.

M'ithin six months after approval 
of the Senate, this commission must 
report back with a plan fur Universal 
Military Training. At that time, the 
C ongrws will have 45 days to accept 
or reject the plan.

A meeting of the highway commit
tee of the Artesia Chamber of Com
merce was held in the Chamber of 
Commerce rooms in the Carper build-

Hope Police 
Court News

4-12-51—Ray Daniels speeding 35 
m.p h. in IS mi. zone. Defendent said 
that he was a law abiding citizen, he 
wa.5 the mayor of Cloudcroft and per
sonally knew Dwight Lee. He did not 
have his drivers license with him, 
said it was home. He was fined $10 
and costs amounting to $13 for speed
ing. The Judge advised his to have 
his drivers license with him next 
time he came through Hope.

Church Notice
Sei^ices in the Baptist Church eve

ry first and third Sundays in each 
month. Both morning and evening. 
Everyone cordially invited.

into Korea.

® L f‘®“ B '*®  acnjafly shape”  and'̂ ^̂  ̂ l®y of Ja™®* Canyon was held M'ed- 
the world ts ^^oally unprecedented. ,»,batever animal they picture in their nesday afternoon at the cemetery at 
A  great fleet, the 7lh, is on constant | determinedly Mayhill. Mr. Barkley vms killed Mon-
patrol in the waters between Formosa ^be exercise. The 8th grad-1 day when a tractor turned over and
and the Chinese mainland. And the studying their parts for their crushed him to the ground. He was

rushed to Cloudcroft, but died before 
gciting there.

A young man who lives in the vi
cinity of Hope is thinking of taking 
unto himself a bride. Wedding bells 
will be ringing in the near future 

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Watson and 
daughter left last week for a two- 
week vacation to be spent in Ken
tucky. Mr. Watson is employed at 
the First National Bank in Artesia 

We thought we saw Leonard Akers 
go through town last week. I wish he 
woul dstop at the News office next 
time he goes through Hope. M'e have 
something very important to tell him.

.Mr. and Mis. Zola Cain and chil
dren spent Sunday with relatives in 
Carlsbad.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Blakeney and 
children from the mountains spent 
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and Mrs 
Neuman Seely.

A serial story entitled "Outlaw 
Guns’’ started last week in the News. 
It is a rip-snorting, gun toting story 
of the old M’est. Be sure and read it 

Bryant Williams was in Hope Tues
day. He reports that his turkeys are 

REMEMBER—Merit Feeds get best I coming along fine. If something dras 
results. McCaw Hatchery, 13th and 1 tically don’t happen we will have

I terms fo rending the bloodshed. The 
General was called down, though the 
words used were polite and exasive, 
as is always the case with a man of 
his reputation and position. Of this. 
Miss 'Thompson said, “There is noth
ing unprecedented in a commander

allies in the Korean war are far from 
enthusiastic. The bulk of the UN

smug expressions are justified, since, 
according to the 1950 World Almanac 
they are among the 30.3 per cent of 
the U.S. population who finish the 
8th grade. A goodly number of the 
7th graders seem to be infected with 
something similar to the roupe—I be
lieve 'hat is a condition that poultry 
has. where they just sit around and 
sleep and sort of snuffle their noses, 
occasionally.

Hope News
Mr. and Mrs. Deward Thompson 

and girls from Clovis, Mrs. Bragg 
from Hobbs and Mr. and Mrs. D. M’ . 
Carson, Jr., from Las Cruces, spent 
Sunday with Mr and Mrs. D. W. 
Carson and Jeri Lynn.

Mrs. Altman went to Carlsbad over 
the week end to visit Mr. and Mrs. 
Jesse Buckner and children.

Grand, Artesia 6-10-tf
Mrs. To mHarrison had Bill Jones

ing Wednesday night. Jim Berry is j meet his opposite in the
chairman of this committee. A “ ®*®" field to discuss a truce . . . What ie 
gallon from Hope attended under the unprecedented is for the political 
leadership of^C. B.^Altrnan. j  authorities who have put a commeod-

* ’  * er in the field against an enemy to
The Penasco Valley News is going leave him without any directives that 

to do all it can to get a raise in wages can be translated into rational mUi- 
for our deputy sheriff and constable tary terms.” The General is damned 
located at Hope. We might have to ; if be does and damned if he doesn’t, 
make a campaign issue in 1952 if | Another trouble is that most of our 
we have to. We can sure do that, we 
might fail, but we can at least try.

» « •
The Government has ordered more 

than 19,000,000 cases of canned vege
tables set aside for the armed forces, 
and price stabilization officials said 
dollar and cent ceiling prices on beef 
will be imposed early next week.

In one of her recent columns. Doro
thy Thompson wrote, “ In the contro
versy over General of the Army Mac- in Korea a very real and extremely. last week. Several exciting games at Artesia Saturday night 
Arthur, our sympathies are entirely! bloody war is in process right now— ' have been played | Bonnie Altman went to
with the General. Never before has as it is to the commanders, fettered Rev. Cooper was a busy man Tues Monday on business, 
an American commander had to di- wAh orders unprecedented in military day Me was hauling water to fill his Mr and Mrs Neuman Seel> drove 
rect such a project as our troops be-, history, who must send them into cistern. to Roswell Saturday

I ‘

board n her house the first of the 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. V. M Ba.ss of Weed

countries followed our lead because and John Hardin nail up some wall 
they could do nothing else. Britain is ' '
the prime example. Britain doesn’t 
want to alienate Red China. She is 
ol.cring Red China various forms ot 
appeasement— while British soldiers 
are fighting bravely and dying miser
ably fight the Red Chinese! The idea, 
of course, is that war must be avoided 
at almost all costs. But to the soldiers

roast turkey for Thanksgiving.
Ida Jemigan Prude has a new car 
Orland Parker was hauling water 

out to the Tom Coffin ranch la.st 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. O Miller have
were in Hope and Artesia on busi- been employed by Bill Watts for the 
ness Monday. , summer. The bunkhouse is being re-

G. C. Shepperd is one of our new modeled, 
subscribers. Mr. Shepperd and his George Seely was in Artesia Mon
wife operate the Hope Cafe. day on business.

The croquet season opened in Hope | Lawrence Blakeney went to a dance

Artesia
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SCANNING THE WEEK'S NEWS

of Main Street and the World

Truman Says He Knows 1952 Plans; 
Research Group Urges Higher Taxes

CONFIDENT HARRY— Harry S. Truman, appearing “ fat and aassy," 
aa the home town folks would put it, was back in Washington after 
his three-week vacation ui Florida for a round of activities which in
cluded greeting President Vincent Anriol of France, and a speech before 
Latm-American foreign ministers, meeting in Washington to discuss topics 
concerning western hemisphere peace and security.

But it wasn't confident Harry’s speech making and social whirl that 
made the biggest headlines in the nation's press. It was his statement 
that he knew whether or not he would seek re-election in 1952 that threw 
Main Street voters into a surge of speculation. Mr. Truman told them 
blandly that he had made up his mind and he would tell “ all in due 

t i m e . "
The statement also caused considera

ble speculation among professional 
politicians throughout the country, with 
the majority believing he won't run 
again. Remembering that Truman is no 
amateur politician himself, average 
Mam Street voters were about equally 
divided in their speculation.

One government official, however, 
backed his belief with a public state
ment. Michae^ J. Galvin, undersecretary 
of labor, said Truman will run and will 
be re-elected by 50 per cent of the popu
lar vote.

CONSUMER SPENDING- If th e
Committee for Economic Development, 
a businessmen’s private research group, 
had its way the people of the home 
towns of the nation would face a $10 
billion tax increase next year.

TYie group recently proposed increasmg federal taxes by that 
amount, including a federal sales tax. The program was frankly tailored 
to restraining consumer spendmg—by the sales tax and higher excise 
taxes, a surtax on individual incomes, tight restrictions on bank credits, 
and encouragement of private savmgs.

According to the C.E.D. the small town income group must pay be
cause “ it ■  these mcomes that provide the largest part of consump
tion expenditures.”

TWO YEARS OF DRIVE—  Charles E. Wilson, top man of the admini
stration’s mobilization effort, in his first report said with two more years 
of drive and unity, the U. S. should be strong enough to give “ reasonable 
•afety against aggression”  and a high-level civilian economy at the same 
ttoie.

For the average American in the home towns of the nation, Wilson 
listed these necessary efforts: (1) VirtuaUy every qualified young man, 
upon reaching a certam age, will have to serve in the armed forces; 
(2) everyone will have to pay more taxes; (3) people will have to wait 
fer some of the things they want to buy—new housing and automobiles; 
(41 there srill be dislocations in the economy and some production cut
backs and unemployment; (5) the technological and social progress of 
the nation will be slowed down.

Upon one point he was insistent: In
flation must be stopped and the economy 
controlled. In this category is farming 
on erbich the Main Street of America di
rectly or indirectly depends. He said 
careful attention must be given to 
Changing the farm-price provisions of 
the Defense Production Act “ in such a 
way as to accomplish a greater degree 
of stability in foixl prices and at the 
same time treat farmers equitably in 
relation to the other elements of the 
economy”

As for present price controls, he said:
“There is no doubt that, if price controls 
had aot been put on, prices would have 
risen much farther and faster since 
January than they actually have.”

BRANNAN'S PLAN— The people of the great midwest farm belt 
where pondering the abrupt shake-up in the department of agriculture 
by Secretary Brannan. The speculation began when Brannan suddenly 
announced the replacement of Ralph S. Trigg and Frank K. Woolley in 
the powerful production and marketing administration.

The people of America’s bread basket were wondering if the shake- 
up ms}’ mark the start of another campaign to sell the nation on the 
Brannan plan. The average midwest farmer has not been enthusiastic 
about the secretary’s proposed program.

NEW SYSTEM—  On April 30 grocery items comprising more than 60 
per cent of the $32 billion spent annually for food in this country will 
go under rigid margin controls at wholesale and retail levels.

Michael V. DiSalle, director of price stabilization, who announced 
the new controls, reported the immediate “ impact of these regulations 
Will be to reduce prices,”  but he warned the Main Street housewife not 
to expect big reductions.

Among the major foods, covered in the new regulation are butter, 
packaged cheese, baby foods, cocoa, breakfast cereals, coffee and tea, 
flour, flour mixes, canned and frozen fruits and vegetables, jams and 
jellies, lard, mayonnaise and salad dressings, shortenings, canned meats 
and canned fish.

Items not covered are fresh milk and cream, fresh meats, bread,
fresh fruits and vegetables, sugar, ice 
cream, soft drinks and candy, along 
with many less important foods and 
“ specialty”  items.

-THE READER'S DATE BOOK

Church Women to Survey Local 
Employment on Fellowship Day

Church women in hundreds of homo towns in the nation will take 
a “ show of hands”  on May Fellowship Day (Friday, May 9) to find out 
what they arc doing and what they can do in the national defense pro
gram.

At their May Fellowship Day meetings, the women will ask them
selves such questions as these:

“ Am I folding my hands in complacencyT"
'Am I wringing my hands in help-

M ob iU ser W ilsun 

Tu o y ttrt of work still shtsd.

less fear and self-pity?”
“ Or. am I putting my hands to 

some task or joining hands with 
other Christians to do bigger jobs?”  

When these questions are an
swered the women will begin plan

ning what they can do 
—aa workers employ
ers, consumers and 
Christian citizens to 
help their families, 
their h o m e  towns, 
and the nation.

M a y  Fellowship 
Day is sponsored by 

the general department of United 
Church Women of th e  Natiwial 
Council of the Church of Christ in 
the U.S.A. The general department 
is the national organization for wom
en of over 80 Protest^t denomina
tions in nearly 1,800 state and local 
councils of church women.

On May Fellowship Day last 
year, the women began a two- 
year study of economies as the 
concern of Christian women. 
This year their emphasis has 
shifted from a survey of local 
employment, child labor and 
other general conditions to the 
place of women in the national 
economy. What they learned of 
their communities during the 
past year may have great bear
ing on the future of many home 
tosms of the nation.
Mrs. George B. Martin, of Sum

mit, K.J., national chairman of the 
committee for the annual May ob
servance, citing figures from a fact 
book, "Women at Work.”  prepared 
for use in the year’s survey, point
ed out that 19,000,000 women make 
up 30 per cent of the U.S. labor 
force at present and 37,000,000 more, 
listed as “ non-workers,”  form a 
large source of labor that could 
be drawn on for defense.

At least 90 per cent of all nurses, 
medical and laboratory technicians, 
household employees and telephone 
operators are women; so are the 
majority of office workers, retail 
clerks, teachers, restaurant and 
hotel workers.

One of the questions the women 
will be concerned with. Mrs. Mar
tin says, is whether their ov̂ m 
church—the home town churches— 
as employers, maintain standards 
consistent with those they advocate 
for other kinds of employment in 
the community — in conditions of 
work, salary and wage scales, re
tirement arrangements and vaca
tion time.

As volunteers, women are im
portant not only in the churches, 
but also in social welfare and 
civic organizations of their com
munities. In the national de
fense program they will be

called upon for civilian defense. 
Red Cross work and similar 
jobs.
If price control and rationing 

boards are set up in communities, 
women serving on them do an im
portant Job in presenting the con
sumers’ point of view.

Mrs. Martin points out, “ It Is 
important to write to our congress
men. It is just as important to ex
press our point of view at our din
ner tables and to carry out our 
beliefs in our home towns.”

• • •
THE WEEKS AHEAD

AgrS 2-22— Sgrlns Style Sheer M Amtr 
kae Cat S a n fo .

4- Amarkan Camp Weak.
4- 14— NaUaeally A4varllta4

■randt Weak (d rufi aaS 
aarktias).

7-14— Oeaut Wtak.
S— Oaufhtar'i Day.

5- 14— ran-Amarkan Waak.
9 -lS — Sunday Schaol Wtak.

11—  4rand Namaa Day.
11-17— Tremead Draw Waak.
11- 21— Natlenally Ad«artna4

■randa Weak hi Chals 
Varlaty ataraa.

12- 22— U r n  S in  Wtak, <lndasae>
daM druf ataraa).

12-28— SiUar Sarada (Jawaky 
Induitry C a u iK i),

15 21— Want Ad Waak. a
15- 21— Nolaa Akatamant Waak.
14-20— Sackatinf Waak.
16- 21— Laathar Caada Weak.
16-22— Cardan Waak.
20-26— Cain Wtak.
20 26— Aka Waak.
22-2S— U.S.-Caaada Caad W H  

Waak.
AsrS 24May 5

■ayt and C kti Weak,
■aky Wtak.

Aprs 29— Rural LHa Sunday.
Aprs 29RUy S

Cattan Weak.
Linen Weak.
Hama Oamanatratiaa Waak.

May 1— May Day.
Child Htaltk Day.
Milk far LHa ManSl.

1-11— Le ft 6a rithinf Mantk.
1- 6— Hama Oamanitratiaa Waak.

1— Awanslan Day.
6- 12— Cutlery Wtak.

Jcwiih Hlatary Waak.
■t Kind ta Animala Weak. 
Caadnitl Wtak.
Haarlnp Wtak.

6- 15— Natianal and Intarnatlaaal
M utk W ttk.
Family Weak.

7- 15— Restaurant Wtak.
S— V E Day.
9— May Fallatnhlp Day.

10— Canfadarata Mamertal Day.
12—  Haspital Day.

12-19— Dtfanse W ttk.
Fraaan Feed Wtak.

C L A S S IF IE D
DEPARTM ENT
Airro8. TRr('K8 a  acx êss .

rO R  SALK: 1M3— lS-p«MenK«r C h «vrol«t 
car bua: A«1 condition witn few mUee 
and new T00*16*#-ply Urea: For lAfbr* 
inaUon write

Geerge Leabnch 
Beet# 1 B e l f t

Heelder. Celerede
Whalp^ 

impioa KlIlMira Bua4 
ranger, rtglitarad A. K. C Nice aalacUoa.

U O B t H M A S  r ia t t h t r  ll lttr ,
July. 1S80. Sir champioa Kllbura Buak

paraonality plus. Lakla Mtada. P-O Baa 
aei. Taptka. Kaaaaa. ____

FAR.M8 AND RANCHES
tWATPIR W tllil Para maaty—Sura Ra- 
aulU. Hava plenty of water. Fraa Infer, 
matlon. VORNDRAN-M rTROD. aai s A  
Rd . WthvUr. Ntw Vark _ _ _ _ _

F A R M  M .k C H IN E R Y  B E Q t 'IP .
NkW Ha. Z t-lt' Naaaty-Harrit S P. Coaa- 
binrt at lltl price P'atb P a ra  Vaalp. Oa..
Ctalral r i l y. Ntkraaka.______________

t'laad-tiaird-aprlakltta Im ia lla a  
• new coupler add no weiihtt 
A aiirpriva and walroma at 
Caarad'a, Gaylard, Raataa 

Wa Trad# ■ W t Jaw

IN S T R fC T IO N

Learn Diesel
nrevioue esp

Unlimited opporB^ 
Ally for veterene B 
non veterent N « 

needed. Write for tnfe.

0it$tl Traininf lne.,'T."lV'Ma
VBTEBAN AFFBOVED

POrLTKVp (  MIC KS A  ..Q t'IP .
rsK U  Balierlee. leyins c e ^ e «  pickerp 
end mlec. For e^te or trade. Terms- 
Ntwleod. W liealrldfet Cele. Fkeoe Ar- 
eada ISC; W

REAL KSTATE— PROP.
G R o l t K I  aad MarhaC for leaa thaa 
value of fixtures WUI throw in stock of 
UI.OUO Former owner made fortune hero: 
or wiU take partner to menage store. 
MS Drover Ave., Ft top lea . Cele. oe 
f R AoM lleeeer. ____

R E  A L  I  S T A T L — .MISC.
IK U D k  'k Old Walteae C r»ee Kserk  la
Rillingt County North Onkots. WiU lesse 
1 k23 acres for oU and gas. or sell tkth 
miatraJ royalty on SB3 acreo.

Owaer.
SI4 Coleolal AintrUae NeUeeeJ Bank kidg. 

Keaaeke. Vlrglae

______SEKDSt PLANTS. ETC.
Kverkearlag Oirewkerrtee: New Century: 
augar^aweer. U rge firm berries. Fresk 
dug, bearing age plants. SpecUi: fto. $3. 
%l Neal Berry Neraery, Hemlllea. Meai.
I TAII certified Bdsager alfalfa seed. F a r t  
i/  M t l%  germination kd% p*t cwt F-O. 
fl warehouse. D t. Fewtieea a  teae. 
I Its keetk t  West. Salt take C tif. 
t U k _______________ ________________

SERVICES OFFERKD
S tB t .  Deei. FIS ektee ete uaaed Aiea
made Into fur or leether eoeu, giovoe. 
clippers etc to your meesure By oldoet 
• •fdhiiened manufacturer in Weat
CHERVENY Glove & Tanninf

l l t l  H w link Ace 
Ferllaad Oresea

WANTED TO BCY
W ILL Fay S IvgM  per kaadred for Phono- 
graph Records made between ItSO-lkdO; 
or d e l e f t  etock any quantity. J. trkaeld  
er. Its  West OOtk New Yerk Clly,

For the Future Buy 
U.S. Defense Bonds

JAPANESE AGRICULTURE

Church Endowed School Starts 
Experiment in Japanese Farming

^  ^  Wrstrm  Camp

B a W r a l r m  C Ir la  
Oradpi 3-8

CAMP HEI-LO
Loretto (Suburban Denver) Col.
Conducted by the Sisters of Loretto 
Juna 23 - A u fu it S. Wonderfui aummer 
of horsobnek riding, swimming, wook- 
•nda In the mountains, ate.
1 pounsalor to avary 4 campars 
Sand tor a Fun Rooklat:

Camp Hal-Lo, Loratto. Colorado
Nama ...............................................
Addraia ...........................................
etty ..................................................

WNU-M 16-81

"C b o rtU n g ”  bm ith  
Ssm J, Smith loohtd mloft 

snd ehorslnl with hsppmtss 
at a downpour of ratn 
drruchad hit land m Sam 
Antomo’t BaJgtan gardrm 
district. Rain which hagan on 
Eastar Sunday and continnad 
through Monday was a hUtt- 
img to th t parchrd land and 
fdagnad farmart and ranches 
df th t area.

JAPANESE TREATY— The 14 na
tions concerned with a peace treaty 
with Japan have received the American 
version worked out by Ambassador John 
Foster Dulles.

Generally regarded as a liberal docti* 
ment, the treaty appears in for consider
able difficulties before being accepted 
by the 14 nations concerned. The Soviet 
Union hat taken the position that it does 
not even want to discuss the matter.

Unexpected British opposition has al
ready been encountered with Great 
Britain wanting a shipping limitation 
written into the treaty. The U.S. is op
posed to any such clause.

As for the Soviet Union tht U. S. has 
indicated it will negotiate a treaty 
whether the Russians participate or not.

CLAY RESIGNS— T h e  reeignation 
of Gen. Lucius D. Clay as special as
sistant to Charles E. Wilson, director 
of the office of defense mobilization, 

was viewed by many observers as another move on the government’s 
part to bring organized labor back into the mobilization program.

The way is now open for Wilson to name a representative of labor 
to a post of equal importance with that of the general to act as Uaisoo 
between the mobilization directors office and organized labor.

Agriculture remains one of post
war Japan’s most pressing prob
lems. In a country whose total 
land area is less than the size of 
the state of California and whose 
population numbers more than 80 
million people, Japan has only 16 
per cent of arable land. Although 
the country never attained food ef
ficiency before World War II, it 
could safely rely on food imports 
to balance that deficit. Now for
mer overseas sources of supply are 
no longer readily available, so 
maximum production of food is on# 
of Japan’s most urgent needs.

To meet some of these agricul
tural needs will be a task facing 
the new International Christian Uni
versity which is now under con
struction at Mitaka, near Tokyo, and 
is being financed by Christian de
nominational boards and church 
groups in the United States and 
Canada.

Under a five-year farm develop- 
ment program the university’s 350- 
acre campus will be cultivated for 
agricultural experiment purposes. 
In addition to carrying out educa
tional experimentation on the 185 
acres under cultivation, the univer
sity’s community will “ live o f f ’ its 
land to the extent that faculty and 
student body will work and eat the 
food raised on the farms. The in
comes and products of these farms 
will al.ko help pay running costa of 
the experimental program.

Harold W. Hackett. vice presi

dent of financial affairs of ICU, re
cently reported to the foundation In 
New York:

“ When we came onto the property 
at Mitaka on July 1, 1950, the val
ley across the stream below the 
Taizanso area was already planted 
with rice. Twenty-eight families 
had rice paddy fields there with the 
rice crop to be harvested in No
vember. We made arrangement 
with them to continue the cultiva
tion of their crop with access to 
their fields through ICU grounds. 
There were some 80 members of 
the various families. In exchange 
they were to act as non-commis
sioned guards for the property with 
authority to police the property 
from trespassing and vandalism. 
The plan worked smoothly and the 
crop was harvested.

“ As a token of appreciation for 
the ICU consideration in this mat
ter s representative of the group 
brought to the ICU office an 
amount of 330 kilograms of rice. 
This rice was aold at the market 
price to the members of the staff 
and the Income of 12,960 yen 
($36 00) is recorded.

"The story and incident is of 
importance not for the amount of 
money involved.”  Hackett includ
ed. “ but an indication of the good
will of these people who are looking 
for what ICU can mean to the com
munity and possibly to their chil
dren in the future.”

MUSCLE
STM LN ?
SORETONE Liniment** 
Heating Pad Action 
Gives Quick Relief!

When fttiYuc.expoturepul mtsenr in fmacks. 
dons And bsek. relieve tuck tymptoms quickly 
•riib the linimeni tpecully ms(k (oi Ihis purpOM.

SoretOTK Liniment contains effective rubeft* 
dem mcrediems that act like tlowina warmik 
from a neaiinf pad. Helps aiuaci trcM surUoa 
blood aupply

Soretonc ti in a cla« by Hsetf Fast, tenik, 
aatisfyiAf rcliei assured or price rclunded. 50c. 
Economy tuc

Try  Sorttone for ArMete's Foot K ilh  aB $ 
lypea ol coounoo fun^i on cooiactJ

I ^

I
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T̂AGE SCREEtf.̂ llADIO
By INEZ GEKHARU

l y r E R C E O E S  McCAMBRlDOE, 
^  ̂ whose leap from radio to the 
movies brought her an Academy 
Award in her first picture, “ All the 
King’s Men,”  eloped with Fletcher 
Markle while she was making 
"Lightning Strikes Twice”  at Warn
ers’. That started a sentimental

MERCEDES .McCAMBRIDGF

landslide. One of the other two 
stars, Ruth Roman, met Mortimer 
Hall soon afterward, and recently 
married him. The third, Richard 
Todd, brought his bride to Holly
wood for a honeymoon while he ap
peared in the picture. Now the 
studio suggests that possibly the 
picture will have the same effect 
on audiences that it had on the 
players, but can’t figure how to ret 
statistics

The Duke and Duchess of Windsor 
will make a rare radio appearance 
on April 20 on NBC (10:45, E.S.T.) 
when Henry Cassidy, the network’s 
director of news and special events, 
interviews them on the “ Pro and 
Con”  program

Berry Kroeger, of “ Young Dr 
Malone’ ’ and "The Road of Life,”  
was enroute to Hollywood last 
spring, to appear in "The Count of 
Monte Cristo," when he was jailed 
as a wanted citizen in Zanesville, 
Ohio. A citizen recognized his face, 
but assumed that he had seen it in 
one of those "Wanted" notices m 
the Post Office — whereas he had 
really seen Berry on television

Groucho Marx and Oscar Levant 
have agreed to do minor roles as 
tough gangsters in “ Behave Your
self,”  the Wald-Krasna production 
for RKO. Old friends of the pro
ducers, they’re doing it for good 
luck for their 12-picture program

Helen Mack, who directs the ABC 
“ Richard Diamond”  series star
ring Dick Powell, may return to the 
screen after seven years’ absence 
to play a featured role in Powell’s 
own production, “ The Cowboy,”  
which he’ll begin this month.

Gigi Perreau, one of Holty- 
vood’s best child actresses, has 
been signed to a long-term con
tract by I ’niversal-Intemation- 
al; has a featured role support
ing Linda Darnell and Stephen 
McNally in “ The Lady Pays 
Off”  as her first picture under 
the new pact. It’s a part she can 
do without half trying—as Mc
Nally’s daughter she brings him 
and Linda together romanti
cally.

Phil Baker, now back on NBC’s 
“ The $64 Question,”  says there is 
no way to rest but by working. He 
found that out last year. After three 
decades in show business he de
cided to take a year-long vacation 
and do what he had always wanted 
to — see the country from Walla 
Walla to Key West. He turned down 
lucrative offers in order to do it, 
now is getting more of them.

Snub Pollard began his movie ca
reer in 1915, and became one of 
silent films’ most famous comedi
ans, with his drooping mustache 
and desb^ hat as trademarks. Talk
ing films drove him from the 
screen; the ’30 depression wiped 
out his fortune. After years of doing 
extra work he’s on the comeback 
trail at last, with a role in “ 1 Was 
a Communist for the FBI”  at 
Warners’ .

Paramount has completed a 
short Technicolor film, “ The 
House on Any Street,”  starring 
C. B. DeMille, to be shown In 
theaters throughout the eeontry 
in connection with the annnal 
drive of the United Cerebral 
Palsy Associations.

Roberta Richards, choice of Chi
cago's press photographers for the 
title of Miss Photoflash of ISSl, has 
a top supporting role in “ Rhubarb,”  
starring Ray Milland and Jan Star
ling. Got it without even msJHhg a 
Ust.
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Ain't It So?
We should behave toward 

our country as women behave 
toward the men they love. A 
luvlnc wife will do anythinc 
for her husband except atop 
critieixint and tryinc to Im
prove him

The only thlnx we c a n  re
member about the speed of 
licht Is the fact that It (eta 
here too soon in the morning.

It's wise to apologise to a 
man if you're wrong—and to a 
woman if you're right.

A girl's life cycle: safety 
pins, fraternity pins, clothes
pins. rolling pins, safety pins.

o f dietary b
Rtipal
u lk . E a t  an  ou n ce

By DR. KEHNETH ); FDRIIIAII
■CRIHTVRE. Exodua IS—IS: Dauter-

oni>m> S—a. Psxlm 138.DI^OTIONAI. REAOINa; Paalm TTi
n-ao

God In a Nation

SHOPPER'S
CORNER

By DOROTHY BARCLAY

Lesson (or April 22, 1951

Distinctive Mail Box 
Designs on One Pattern

WHEN IS GOD 
of n nation?

It d e p e n d s  on 
what you mean by 
the question. God 
is the Ruler of all 

; nations, and Judge 
i of them all. But 
I some nations have 

been far more con
scious of the true 

, .>od and obedient to 
I Hun than other na- 
I tiona have.

IN THE U F E

Dr. Foreman

UutiDctive .Mail Boxes

He r e  a r e  two unusual mail 
boxes The cut-out oxen and 

wheels turn a metal post box into 
a realistic covered wagon Also on 
the same pattern is the bird design 
cut out of plywood for beside the 
front door.

Artui.:-x»* culUnf guid** and 1lr*«- 
Uoot P»lt»rn ESS orlc* IS c«nU.

WORKSHOP rSTri.RK SERVUa 
Ora««r It

HetUrt lim* ______

Oldest Food
Bread is the oldest prepared 

food known to man Remnants of 
white bread baked more than 5,000 
years ag<> nave been found in the 
Valley of the Kings in Egyp.

Protection Measure 
T^.e first wheat crop raised by 

the P i'grm s in New England was 
grown in emeteries to protect the 
gram from Indians.

f  ood F.ncrgy
One p'sund of enriched white 

bread today can supply 40 per cent 
of a V . - - ' ;  -r'a daily food energy 
needc

CONSTIPATION G O N E - 
FEELS WONDERFUL
was conatipated for years with 

Bu relief in sight. Then I began eat
ing ALX.-BRAN every day. Now 
I'm  regular...feel 
wonderful... thanks 
a million'" Ahra- 
ham.*' Zelman,:^H05 
Deerheld Rd., Far 
Kockaway, N. Y.
One of many unao- 
liciied letter! from 
ALL-BRA.S users.
This may be your

(about t4 cup) of crispy KeUogg's 
ALL-BRAN daily, drink plenty of 
water If notsatiafied after 10 days, 
send empty box to Kellogg's, 
Battle Creek, Mich. Get oouatB
TUt'R MUNET BACEl

Kidney Slow-Down 
May Bring 
Restless Nights

Wbm kfdn#7 fonrttoB iloww dawn. mam9 
folk* of oafriof xjoekacbo. be«a«

diuuoooB and iom ^  pop aod oaornr. 
I>oo't auffof r«otl«oB Bifbta with tbaoo oia* 
•omforta if rodueod kidnoy fuartioo ia 
tiof you down—dua to aoeh commoa rauMa 
aa atraaa and atraia, oFar-«iartioa or ai- 
poaura to eofd. Minor bladdar Irritatioaa 
duo to oold. dampnoao or arroof diat may 
•auar fottinc up mcbta or paaaagaa.

Doa't aafiact your kidnayt if tbaiM ooadi* 
ttona bothar you. Try Doan'a Pilla—a mild 
diuratie. Uaad aureanifally by mtlUocai for 
ovar bO yaara. WhiW of tan otharwiaa rauaad, 
It'a amacinr how many timeo Doaa'a cvo 
happy raficl from tbaM diacomforta—natp 
tba is milaa of Iddnay tubaa and filters 
fluab out waato. Got Doaa’a PiUo today!

Doan’s Pills
RID YOUR HOME of

INSECTS
Press the battss and Hit 
handy dispenser eiecti 
a cinud of aerosol fo| 
whKh kills nws. nsosqui- 
Iocs, roachea. anis. bed 
bugs, moths and silver 
Ash Leaves no unplest- 
ani odor and N harm
less lo humans and peu 
when used as directed 
Sold at drug, hardware 
atwj farm supply Morsi 

TOEACCO AY-MOOUCTS k CHCMICAl 
COIROCATION • tICHMOND, VltOINIA

AgROEO*
'• iS E C f
| ( lL L C f

God’s Name on Paper

Go d  c a n  b« mentioned often, 
yet not count for very much 

in a nation. For instance. His name 
can be on the money, it can be in 
the state ceremonies, it can be in 
'.he constitution, or if there is no 
constitution, the monarch may be 
said to rule "by divine right."

But such things may be ns 
belter than formal. The money 
can pass from wicked hand to 
wicked hand. It can be used for 
godless purposes by men who 
do not have God lo all their 
thoughts. The name of God to 
public ccremoniea (such as 
oaths of office) or to the eon- 
atitutlon may mean no more 
than decoratlva designs on a 
letter-head.
Religious-sounding songs, such aa 

"God Bless America" or "God Save 
the King", can be sung by rascals. 

• • •
God in Great Men

Go d  b e g in s  to get into the life
of a nation when He gets Into 

the lives of people. It is not dis
paraging the common man to point 
out the plain fact that as between 
one believer in God who is obscure, 
and another who is prominent and 
powerful, the latter means more in 
the long-run life of a nation.

It was so in the era of Moses. 
That was a time nf religious con
fusion, just as it is today. Doubtless 
there were many humble jyersons 
at that time who had a living faith, 
but if it had not been for Moses, 
the nation of Israel would never 
have been a nation, but would have 
shrunk back into the ruck of little 
no-account tribes, never to be heard 
from again When we hear that even 
Moses' own brother was so stupid 
or bad as to lead the people in wor
shipping a gold-plated calf, we can 
imagine what the masses of the 
people were like.

If the I'nitcd States and Can
ada can be called Christian na
tions today, it is because we ean 
point to men on both sides of 
the line who have been not only 
high-calibre. Influential men. but 
also men not ashamed of their 
faith in God.
An American congressman who 

is respected by friends and oppo
nents alike, has said it is more im
portant to him to know what God 
wants than what his constituents 
want.

• • •
God In l.aws and Lives 
^ O D  CAN also be in a nation's 

laws It is true, we cannot run 
a modem nation or municipality on 
the laws of Leviticus, and nobody 
wants to, not even the preachers 
and rabbis. Still, the laws of a 
land either reflect the will of God 
or they do not. So far as the laws 
of a nation are in line with the 

I  teachings and truth of Christ, so 
> far God it in the life of that nation 

But the question is not finally;
‘ What do the laws prescribe, but do 
I the people respect the laws? God 
I does not get deeply into the life of 
a nation until He gets into the 

[ homes of high and low alike.
If the nation of Israel ever 

became godly, they had Moses 
to thank; yet he himself was 
under no Illusions as to the 
people he left behind him.
It took centuries of toil and pa- I tience on the part of God and His 

 ̂ prophets to change Israel from a 
nation mostly indifferent to God, to 
a people mostly God-fearing; and 
the change took place only as 
homes changed.

I Is ours a Christian nation today? 
The answer is not in our constitu- 

I tion, not in our leading men, not 
I in our history or laws or traditions: I the answer is In our homes When 
I the cry goes up "Back to God I”  I the place to atari back, and the 
place that counts la our homes.
CBpyrffkt IMI kf ill* DIfU I«n «r 
CfirUiiaa B fi««a iU a. Ffallaaal C«aa*U 
• f ia « Ckarthaa • !  Cbrial la ika t a lu j  
fit ji* *  af AMarlaa. RaUaaM WMO
r«ataraa.)

llAifi
t u . i t uESS

SPRING BLOOMING
V H E  FLOWERS that bloom in the 
^ spring, trala—have something to 
do with the case when it comes to 
spring housecleaning and brighten
ing I For the shelves of your stores 
are blooming with colorful fabrics, 
reasonable in price, durable in 
wear, and easy to care (or, to 
brighten up those clean-scrubbed 
rooms I

There are the eyntheic materials 
for making your own place mats 
and centerpieces. Thera are the 
plastics for curtains and drapes.

And rarely has there 
been such a wide 
choice of good oil
cloth with modem 
improvements, as 
you w i l l  find this 
s p r i n g  in y o u r  
stores!

These modem oil
cloths bloom with new colors and 
new designs. They save money, 
time and work. They’re flexible, and 
adaptable to hanging, draping, sew
ing or pinking. They’ re a cinch to 
clean and keep clean, with a mere 
swish of a damp cloth. And the 
money they save it proved by their 
durability.

Use them in the kitchen, for 
drapes, table cloth and chair-aeat 
covers. Line your pantry-shelves 
with gay strips you can easily pink 
yourself. Even make aprons of the 
stuffi There’s plenty for you to 
match up everytoing in your kitch
en'

Then how about your closets? It 
will take only a few yards to line 
the doors, walls and shelves of that 
dark closet with a bright and sunny 
pattern in oil cloth. And while 
you’re about it, just dash off some 
shoe bags to match.

Even the bedroom can bloom with 
the bright touch of an oilcloth slip 
cover over the bed’s headboard, 
with a matching ruffle on your 
vanity and seat-cover for your 
vanity stool. And if you have some 
material left, why not make your 
own card-table covers?

There’s no end to the uses of these 
oilcloths blooming this spring on 
your store shelves.

LAMP SHADE LAUNDRY
p O R  THAT SPRING houseclean- 
^  ing, are you planning to wash 
those lamp-shades? You have your 
pick of soap flakes and detergents 
on your grocer’s shelves for the job. 
But look well before you leap, lady, 
for if shades are glued together, 
you can save yourself from going to 
pieces—they’ ll do it for you. But if 
they’ re sewed together, you’re in 
luck. They’ ll launder beautifully 
with a few swishes through the suds 
and a whoosh through the rinsing 
water. Better get a small can of 
paint at the store, too, to apply a 
coat to the wires, so they won't rust 
or stain.

The Way it Happened...
IN NAiJft ILLt, I t N S .  Cly4t Durmn bought « diUpuialed ota 

tm, arte 1924. W'hem ht went to uoth to put it in runniHg touJition 
h» found a tath (outaining tuenty-fni $10 gold iotm undat tha floor 
board.

IS  St A T I L t . ■ Imlnded m an attortment of goods houghs by 
Mrt. Ltlhan Ntlion at an utat* auttion thria yean ago, u era tuu tant 
lakalad "toot claanar." On opening tha earn tha purthair found $7,72U 
m tmrremy.

IS  KISGSTOS, ONT. . . . Tha Whig-Standard ran an item m ili 
clattified leclion; ’’Refmed young lady deiiret haihelor or tmall 
apartment."

IN PHOENIX, ARIZ. . . . The eongregetion of the Cenirat 
Methodiit Cbnrth, leaving Sunday tervicat, found their fart plastered 
with liquor edverliiemenli.

IN WASHINGTON. D.C. . . Uuhet ft. Weakley, on trial for ftrtt 
degree murder, was tailed for mry duty m another fete.

SEWING CIRCLE PATTERNS

Youthful Sun Dress-Jacket Pair 
Brother-Sister Togs Fun to Sew

8141
2-10 yn.

TDEAL play clothes lor those ao- 
^ tive youngsters. Dress and 
panties for sister, short or long 
overalls for a boy or girl.

n  YOUNG-LOOKING dress to 
“  capture the sun. with the popy- 
lar halter neckline, simple lines 
Turn it into a street outfit by add
ing the neat collared bolero.

Pattarn No 114) eorntt In ait*« •
4 5. 6. • and 10 year* Sii« 3. drtta. yards of 3fi>inrh; psntiSA S yard. t1 
ovaralla. 1 yard; Iona overalls varda.

as S. L 
ass. iC
1 . thon

Pattarn No. 3163 la a aaw-rita parfo- ratad pattarn in sixas 13. 14. 16. li and 
30 8ixa 14. drais 3S yards of 3ft oi M
inch: bolaro m  yards

The Spring and Summer STYLIST contains 4S pagaa of style, color, assy to saw 
frocks, two gift puttams printed Inside 

Send 35 cents today for yourfrocks, two gift the book.  ̂topy.

SKWIKO CnCCLR PATTERN DEPT. 
Sn Waat AteMs St.. (IHeags g. tU.
Flaaag onclose 36 cants plus 6 ctnU 

M cota lor firsi-cUaa asalllng ol tacA 
pandPR doairod.
Rattam No.
Nano ..e... 
dddraao ••••

SUt.

Birth of Mill 
'nflates Small 

Town
MORRISVTLLE, Pa. — Drastic 

things can happen to a small town 
when a big industry moves into the 
area. A good example is Morris- 
ville.

Located just across the Delaware 
river from Trenton, New Jersey’s 
capital city, Morrisville was a 
placid, largely-residential town un
til U.S. Steel Corp., purchased a 
large tract of land on the outskirts 
for a $400 million steel mill.

Already Morrisville's population 
has increased 500 from its six- 
months-ago level. By the time the 
plant is finished a couple of years 
from now, some people figure the 
inhabitants may number 10,000 or 
more.

Desirable land has jumped in 
price to $1,500 an acre from $.300 two 
years ago, before the steel mill 
tract was put together. Big food 
and department store chains are 
searching for sites in and around 
town. Hundreds of small business 
men from other areas are negotiat
ing to buy property for commercial 
use.

Local merchants are doing some 
expanding of the’r own. One dairy
man built a dairy bar last July 
within a stone’s throw of the m il 
site. An innkeeper on a nearby main 
highway is planning to double the 
lize of his restaurant floor space.

The Morrisville Bank is going to 
more than double the size of its 
quarters to take care of the expected 
gain in business. A local druggist 
figures his business will jump 20 
per cent next year and is planning 
accordingly.

An unforgettable filling for pop- 
overs or hot biscuits is cream ^ 
ham and a garnish of green 
asparagus tips. Both may be left
overs from Sunday dinner.

Crisp, cooked bacon slivers add
ed to your French dressing give 
a novel flavor to vegetable or cit
rus fruit salads. You may also 
add a bit of condensed tomato 
soup to it if you like the richness.

FrosUngs and icings should be 
cooled before being spread on the 
cake; otherwise, they may soak 
into cake.

One of the handiest things for 
dusting a pleated lamp shade la 
a man’s shaving brush

W H EN  S IE E P  W O N ’ T  
COME AND Y O U  

FE E L G LU M
Us$ Osficicsi 
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REMOVES WASTE 
NOT GOOD FOOD
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*BB ITORt to  rAHi 
D aa r r a t t r ,  arriv ing  by train at Cal- 

lanta Junction on hla way to Mata Varda, 
boarda a atagacoacta (or tha la it phaaa 
ad bla tournay. With him on Iha ataga 
ara two othar paaaangara, a dappar.

pompoua littJa man and a lovaly young 
girl whom tha ataga drivar calla "Mlaa 
H alan." Thay too, ara going to Mata 
Varda, a lIttJa coppar-minlng town cloaa 
lo tha Maalcan bordar. r iv a  mllaa Iroir. 
Maaa Varda, a ahot ringa out and brlnga

tna ataga to a halt. Maakad man appaar, 
guna In hand, and lorca tha paaaangara 
to alight from tha ataga. Ona of tha man 
procaada to taka thalr monay and val> 
uablaa. Tha bandita, howavar, aaam 
atrangaly diaintaraatad lo tha loot.

CIIAPTEK II

A new voice broke into the pro- 
eeedin|{g at that point. From some
where high on the rock ledge above 
the trail a man yelled, “ Git that 
mail sack down—and ghake it upl 
Git the chore done I “

The smaller bandit stirred rest
lessly but did not take his atten 
tion away from the three people in 
front of him. He even contrived a 
mocking little bow as he addressed 
the girl. “ Sorry to bother ye like 
this, ma’am. I reckon ye kin git 
back into the wagon.”

He waved his gun airily as he 
■poke and turned his attention to 
the stage driver, ordering the little 
man to toss the mail bag to the 
ground. The bag came down, ac
companied by the bristling com
ments of the outraged oldster, and 
once more the two bandita went 
Into whispered conference. Oddly 
enough they seemed most mterest- 
ed in the contents of the wallet 
which had been taken from the 
older passenger. Even more odd 
was the way they ignored the 
sheaf of yellow-backed bills and 
studied the cards and papers which 
were there.

Bandits Wantonly Shoot 
*Neat Little Stranger'

The voice on the high rocks 
came again, stridently urging. 
“ Use yer eyes, ye l o c o  numb
skulls. The fancy one. Git himl”

Suddenly the pair by the trail 
started back toward the coach, the 
larger bandit lagging back a little 
■ad keeping his gun aimed in the 
general direction of the driver 
The smaller gunman was within 
two paces of the standmg trio 
when he barked. “ Don’t pull that 
guni”  The words faded under the 
blast of his six-shouter, two quick 
shots booming in rapid succession

The girl screamed once, but 
choked it off quickly as the bandit 
turned his bronc and galloped for 
the shelter of the ledges.

Frazer made two quick moves 
when he realized that the ban
dit was going to shoot. His violent 
shove sent the g i r l  staggering 
away from the center of action 
just as the gun roared, then he 
sprang forward grimly, intending 
to make one desperate effort to 
pull the gunman from the saddle 
The plan miscarried when the out
law whirled and retreated so hasti
ly

Frowning perplexedly he turned 
to look down at the man who had 
been the target for those two un
provoked bullets. The neat little 
traveler had collapsed in a heap 
against one of the coach's rear 
wheels, his body almost in a sitting 
position. The sag of the head and 
the bloody shirt front t o l d  the 
story, however. The man was 
dead, two bullets having driven 
squarely into his heart.

He knew he should keep his 
own role as inconspicuous as pos
sible, but he could not forbear ask
ing a question. “ Are you sure you 
don’t know who this man was?”

She shook her head. “ Of course 
not. Couldn’t you tell by the ques
tions he was asking that he was s 
stranger?”

“ He sounded like it—but 1 can’t 
understand why he was killed if 
be was not known in this country. 
I ’d say that the whole job was 
staged for the purpose of killing 
him”

" I  agrre. But I ’m sure he was a 
stranger. It must be that the 
murderers were also strangers to 
the region.”

“ But they knew about Petey s 
deafness,”  he pointed out “ And 
I ’d het that the big one is sonie- 
one you would recogn e.”

“ How do you make that out?” 
■he flashed, her resentment almost 
SB quick as the driver’s had been.

Frazer smiled faintly. "Think 
back. The big man was noisy 
enough at the start. He was giving 
the orders. Then he discovered 
that you were in the coach. So he 
shut up in a hurry and turned the 
job over to his partner. He wasn’t 
afraid of my recognizing him— 
and lie certainly wasn’t concerned 
over being recognized by the man 
he certainly proposed to murder. 
It was you who bothered him. Can 
you recall how his voice sounded 
before he took precautions to dis- 
guise it?”

He turned briskly to face the 
driver who had replaced the mail 
pouch In Its proper place. This 
time he remembered his drawl as

he raised his voice. “ I reckon we 
better load this poor fellow into 
the coach, Petey. We can all ride 
on the seat, can’t we?”

The driver nodded glumly, let
ting his glance rest momentarily 
on the dead man. “ Dam’ funny 
hold-up,”  he commented. "Them 
bandits didn’t pay no attention at 
■11 to this hombre’s money. All 
they was lookin’ at in his wallet 
was his papers. Do ye reckon the 
whole shebang was framed to git 
him?”

Frazer, Helen Speculate 
On Reason for Attack

"W e think so,”  Frazer tok) him 
briefly. "W e’ll help the lady up to 
the seat and then we’ ll load this 
poor critter into the coach. No use 
havin’ her stand around to watch 
the job. It ain’t purty."

The smaller gunman was 
witnin two paces oi the standing 
trio when he barked, “ Don’t pull 
that gun!”

“ Thanks for your considera
tion,”  she murmured. "And don’t 
bother to put on that dialect for 
my benefit. 1 noticed that you 
didn’t talk that way when you 
were excited.”

He wanted to kick himself for 
his lapse, but instead he simply 
tossed her a quick, mirthless smile. 
“ Brains as well as beauty,”  he 
commented. “ And discretion as 
well, I hope.”

“ I accept the hint," she retort
ed. “ At least until such time as I 
understand more.”

He helped her to the driver’s 
seat and returned to lift the vic
tim to the coach. Then the two 
men climbed to the wide seat and 
the coach rolled on down the rocky 
grade toward the mesquite flats 
which spread before them.

It was the girl who broke the 
troubled silence, her words indic
ative of the clarity of her think
ing. "Do you still think this hold
up was engineered in order to 
give those men a chance to do 
murder?”

Frazer nodded. "Looks like It to 
me.”

‘ ”rhen how do you account for 
the fact that the killers did not 
recognize their proposed victim?”  

The question had been bothering 
him, but he did not tell her so. 
"Didn’t they know him?”  he count
ered.

“ Of course they didn’ t. They 
were puzzled right from the start, 
uncertain even after they exam
ined the papers in his wallet. It 
was only when that third man 
shouted at them that they seemed 
to make up their minds.”

“ Then you think the third man 
knew him?”

“ No. He’d have spoken sooner if 
he had not been in doubt. I think 
it happened this way. The plan 
was to murder a man who was 
scheduled to be on the coach to
day. Usually this stage doesn’t 
have passengers. The outlaws 
were surprised to find three peo
ple on the stage, two of them men, 
and they did not know which man 
was the intended victim.”

“ You really flgure things out, 
don’t you?”  Frazer smiled. “ Have 
you decided why the third bandit 
didn’t show himself?”

She considered this silently sod 
once more there was a break in

the conversation while the stage
coach crawled across the mesquite 
fiat and threaded a narrow valley 
where some very pretty cedar 
brakes provided a welcome relief 
to the eyes after so much barren 
rock. Finally she half turned to 
face Frazer, her glance enigmatic 
as she remarked, " I  suppose we 
ought to know each other. We’ll 
probably be called on for evidence, 
you know. I ’m Helen Bartell and 
I live in Mesa Verde. My father 
runs the general store there and 
has some other interests, mostly 
in mines along the border."

Frazer wanted to swear. There 
was precious little that he knew 
about the situation into which he 
was heading, but one of his bits of 
information indicated that a major 
source of trouble was a storekeep
er named Bartell. T h a t  made 
everything just fine. He was go
ing into Mesa Verde in disguise— 
and already Bartell’a daughter had 
penetrated that disguise.

Still he kept his wits about him. 
"Glad to know you,”  he acknowl
edged. " I ’m Dan Frazer. I sup
pose it won’t do any good to tell 
you why I ’m coming to Mesa 
Verde. You probably won’t believe 
anything I say, now that you’ve 
become suspicious of me. Just put 
it that I ’m the kind of fellow who 
always wants to see what’s just 
over the mountain. In this case I 
didn’t happen to f i n d  anything 
very pleasant—at least not for the 
unfortunate gent in the coach.”

Don Frazer Sizes Up 
Town of Mesa'Verde

They rode in silence again, all 
three of them deep in their own 
thoughts with only Petey making 
uneasy muttering sounds as he 
fretted over the trouble which had 
cbme . to his stage line. Frazer 
had an uneasy suspicion that he 
could have answered at least one 
of the questions that were puzzling 
the little driver. He thought he 
knew why the seemingly unpro
voked murder had been commit
ted. He knew that he would not 
be able to verify his suspicion until 
he could identify the dead man, 
but it was abundantly clear that he 
would have to be constantly on 
guard until he could make sure. 
Unless he was very wrong about 
It there was a bald hint of danger 
in what had happened back there 
on the rocky trail.

The thought preceded sight of 
Mesa Verde by only a matter of 
minutes. They rounded a low hill 
and came upon the first of perhaps 
two score adobe and frame houses. 
Mesa Verde was still little more 
than a mining camp, but the 
adobes gave it an air of perma
nence which few western towns of 
its size and age could match.

Frazer remembered his purpose 
and his role. “ Who’s the 1 a w 
here?”  he asked Miss Bartell. “ Do 
you have a sheriff or just ■ town 
marshal?”

"A  marshal,”  sh e  replied 
promptly. “ I ’m afraid we have not 
yet arrived at the dignity of any 
more formal government. Border 
towns are likely to be that way, 
you know.”
"This is something more than ■ 
mere killing we’re going to dump 
in his lap. He’ll need to be ■ sort 
of detective as well as a peace of
ficer.”

“ No such luck,”  she retorted. 
"H e’s a man by the name of Car- 
son Emery and his idea of being a 
town marshal is to always have 
the jump on anybody who brings 
a gun into town. I ’m afraid the 
only detective work we’ ll see will 
be a lot of scurrying around to see 
who wasn’t in town this after
noon.”

There was time for Frazer to 
get a pretty good mental pic
ture of Mesa Verde before the 
stagecoach rattled to its destina
tion. The picture was neither un
usual nor particularly prepossess- 
mg. Mesa Verde was a typical 
border mining town. There was a 
sizable frame building whose sign 
proclaimed it to be the hardware 
store of one Derek Bartell Next to 
it was a restaurant of some size 
but rather dubious appearance. 
Two hundred yards beyond was 
the hotel which seemed to be the 
terminal for the stage line These 
three were the only buildings of 
more than one story in town, al
most the only ones not made of 
^ob e bricks. Even the numerous 
saloons and dance halls were squat 
mud brick structures.

T O  as C O N T IN U E D
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Word To Sinners
T5EMORSK and self-reproach are 
^  the inevitable aftermath of sin. 
The only ones not troubled by the 
memory of their wrong-doing are 
those whose consciences are dead. 
But remorse can be carried too far. 
Once the sinner has truly repented 
he should try to forget.

It is as unwise to dwell on the 
past as it is to worry about the 
future. We cannot undo what has 
been done. The future is to some 
extent beyond our control. Man’s 
chief conc^n, therafore, is with 
the present, especially where God is 
concerned.

Those who tend to keep one eye on 
the past and the other on the future 
should keep foremost in their minds 
the reality of God’s goodness.

Tilt t^vt ttfittrUI tilitr
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“ LAST SL’PPER”  IN WAX . . . 
This life-site reproduction of 
“ The Last Supper”  is done in 
was and took two years to 
finish. It was created by Harry 
Liston, 71, operator of a ceram
ics shop In Santa Crus, Calif.

—o—

Anglican Dean Claims 
Communists Want Peace

WELLINGTON, New Zealand — 
Charges that the World Council for 
Peace is a Communist-dominated 
“ wolf in sheep’s clothing," were 
denied here by the Very Rev. 
Charles Walker Chandler, Anglican 
Dean of Hamilton.

Dean Chandler returned from a 
meeting of the Council held in East 
Berlin last month. Before sailing 
for the sessions he announced that 
upon his return he would give “ a 
completely frank estimate of the 
Council’s worth.”

“ I am convinced.”  he said, “ that 
the Council is a company of honest 
men of widely varied opinions, but 
united in one cause—for peace of 
the wcrld. It is utterly untrue to say 
it is Stalin’s outfit. Forty per cent 
of the members are Communists 
representing various degrees of 
Communism, but the rest are of all 
other shades of opinion.”

“ The whole 190 present at the 
East Berlin meeting,”  Dean Chan
dler added, "were obviously in 
search of peace.”

" I  think we in the West are under 
a misapprehension about the Rus
sian bogey,”  he said. “ I am com
pletely convinced that we have less 
to fear from Russia and the East 
than we think. They are keen to 
have years of peace. There are fea
tures of both ideologies that are 
commendable, and it is quite pos
sible for the two to exist in the one 
world.”

Religion Queition Box
Q; What is the Magnificat?

A; The hymn sung by the 
Blessed Virgin Mary on the oc
casion of her visit to St. Eliza
beth before the birth of Christ.

Leader Calls Hunger 
Basic World Problem

CHICAGO—Today’s basic world 
problem is hunger, delegates to the 
four-day conference of the Christian 
Rural Overseas Program here were 
told.

With representatives on hand 
from 17 states, the conference was 
addressed by John D. Metzler, 
representative of Church World 
Service on CROP’S national board in 
Chicago.

Mr. Metzler warned the delegates 
that two out of every three human 
beings In th e  world are hungry. 
Americans, he said, belong general
ly to the third classification of 
those who have enough to eat and 
live in abundance.

" I  recognize in the world of want, 
BO widespread beyond the borders of 
the United States, only one politi
cal philosophy, and that is pro- 
bread,”  he said. "People in want 
think of only one thing in life and 
that is to satisfy their hungA'.

"Christ came into this world so 
that man might have life and have 
it more abundantly.”

Mr. Metzler criticized a tendency 
in religious life to "think Christian
ity is synonymous only with preach
ing and satisfying tha spiritual 
wants.”

EJOllYTint
B € s r  POP CORN
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HADACOL Is 
Requested  
By Nurses
H A D ACO L Helps Folks SuHer- 

ing Deficiencies of Vitomins 
Bi, Niacin and Iron.

Registered nurses, in iBereasing 
numbers, are showing a keea inter

est in HADACOL 
and in the resulta 
that arc being so- 
cored with this 
great niodem for- 
uiula. Requests 
have been received 
from many of theso 
nurses for profes
sional samples at 
HADACOL  aad 

.. mauy of them in
ns dicated that they

Mrs.Uvett i**HADACOL  tow-
mula to patients who arc deficient la 
Vitamins B', B>, Iron and Niacin.

Mra. L. D. Lovett, a registered 
nurse who lives at 2206 Walnut SL, 
Philsdelphis S, Fcnnsylvanis, says 
this about HADACOL;

“ I was down in Florida for the 
past month. 1 had no energy se sev
eral members of my family told roe 
to try a bottle of HADACOL. My 
sister, who is a nurse, was taking a 
bottle so I tried a bottle. 1 feel nna 
since taking HADACOL. I do pri
vate duty here. 1 am 60 years old.** 

HADACOL ran help you, if you 
suffer such deficienciee. Ark your 
druggist for HADACOL today. Only 
HADACOL gives you that “Wondef- 
ful HADACOL feeling"

If your druggist doc< not have 
HADACOL, order direct from The 
LeBlanc Corporation, Lafayette, 
Louisiana. Send no money. Just your
name and address on a penny poet 

r postman. State whether 
you want the $3.60 family economy
Size or $1.26 trial sise. Rentcmber, 
money cheerfully refunded enless 
you are 100% satisfied.

DO YOU HATE

and
HOT FLUSHES?
Do you sufYer from hot flushes, 
nervous tension, upeet emotions 
due to functional 'change of life' 
(38-52 years)—that period when 
fertility ebbs away, when em
barrassing symptoms of this na
ture may betray your age?

Then start taking Lydia B. 
Plnkham's Vegetable Compound 
to relieve such symptoms. No 
other medicine of this type for 
women has such a long record of 
success. Taken regularly. Pink- 
ham's Compound helps build op 
resistance against this annoying 
middle-age distress. Tnilr thw 
WBoman'g friend/

Note: Or you may prefer Lydia 
X. Plnkham's TABLETS with 
added Iron. Any drugstore.

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VCeCTABLE COMPOUNO

Tost starts and stops 
Will wreck vour hock 

What's more: vour fores 
Don't like 'em Jock !
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Kodaks and Kodak Films

Leone's Studio .\rtesia

New Shipment of

LEVIS
Copper Rivited Long Wearing 

Economical to Buy
KEYS MEN^S WEAR

116 W. Main, Artesia
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GEN RIDGWAt IMRIX'TS ATI ACK AT DAWN—The commander of the 8th Army in Korea Ulk* 
with Mai. James H. Lee, of Dallas, Tex., during the former’s inspection of a front line position. Right, 
Tanka and infantrymen of the U. S. 24th Division move up during early morning attack against Com
munist positions.
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t’.SL'AL”  —Prophets of gloom who complain of emergenev impost, 
a lesson in cheur from these p’c;ures of .Simth Kurenn orphans. 

i,eft, this tot propels himself on an ice scooter and has as much fun as nn .Amerirm child on skates; right, 
« l^mbed-out aircraft hangar is the home of these refugee children and they seem to enjoy a ray of hope
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tions on their daily lives could take
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University of T linnesota 
Develops Two New Fruits

Two new fruits, a sour pie cher- 
r>, and an apple, have been de
veloped by the University of Min
nesota agricultural experiment sta
tion and are being introduced to 
home gardeners th.s year. W H 
Alderman, chief of the division of 
horticulture, repiorls

Named the Northstar cherry 
(Minn N ' 58) a. d the Lakeland
apple (Minn No. 978) because of 
their adaptability to conditions in 
that state, both a 'e  winter hardy 
enough to succeed in southern Min
nesota and possibly farther south.

The Northstar cherry should be 
a valuable addition to the home 
garden for beauty as well as fruit, 
according to Alderman. It is the 
first pie cherry developed by the 
university and probably will prove 
to be the hardiest and best adapted 
of any of the pie cherries grown in 
Minnesota The Lakeland apple has 
promise of becoming an important 
commercial variety

Introduction of the two new fruits 
brings to well over a hundred the 
number of fruits, vegetables and 
ornamental plants developed by the 
University of Minnesota to meet the 
climatic conditions of that and other 
northern states.

You can enjoy

LP-GAS
li may sound like a 6sh tiury 
, . . but if people lived under 
water , . . LP-Ga$ w ould be 
iheit beai bet for modern refrig
eration. Betamit LP-Gns it your 
ow » p rito tt fuel tuppty {or rt~ 
fr ig tra lioH , modern (c o k in g , 
nttlomnlic untrr beating, uher- 
et et you tire.

Phone, write or come in today 
for complete detaili.

\
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C o nsu lt
Dr. Edward Stone

the weed sprayer. Tiitre are a n-vn- 
ber of makes on tlie iiiaikel. but 
the average farmer is find ng tlie 
light and easily moved one Lest 
suited for his needs.

For killing weeds along fence

Artesia Gas & 
Appliance Co.

402 N. 1st Artesia

Regular Advertis
ing Pays Dividends

knov.n *:) ha'.e rreatly increase.! 
tlieir life insurance protection m 
recent years.

Aggregate farm debt at the be- 
ginn ng of th s year was estimated 
at just under $13 billions, as against 
$10 billion on January 1, 1940. All 
t 's increase has been in the non- 
rial estate category, a large part 
o. It due to government croo loans.

Weed Sprayers Almost 
Essenti^ Farm Tools

Makes Good Emergency
Fire Fighting Equiimient
Agriculture has become more 

and more competitive in recent 
years and the average farmer has 
taken advantage of every new piece 
of machinery put on the market 
that will save time and increase 
production.

An item of equipment becoming 
a necessity of farms these days is

A sprayer can more than pay 
for itself in a few minutes when 
the tank Is kept filled with 
water for emergency fire pro
tection.

rows and on lawns the small spray- ; 
er is ideal. A number of models 
can be kept filled with water for 
emergency fire protection. Adjust
able nozzles and extra long hose 
make it possible to fight a blaze, 
one of the farmer’s worst enemies. i

A weed-free lawn can be had 
by the use o4 any of several 
good lawn weed kellers applied 
by a sprayer.

Farm Efficiency, Assets 
Are Highest in History

Financially and physically, Amer
ican agriculture is in the strongest 
position in its history to meet the 
production demands involved in the 
free world's rearmament effort, de
partment of agriculture figures re
veal.

One of the significant elements of 
agriculture’s current strength is 
the growth of farmers’ savings over 
tl,e past decade combined with the 
relatively small rise in their aggre
gate debt. At the beginning of this 
year, farmers as a group held near
ly $22 billions in bank deposits, 
currency, U.S. savings bonds, and 
investiments in coor>eratives. This 
was more than four times the $5 
billion total of such liquid assets 
at the Start of 1940. These figures 
do not include other .savings such 
as life insurance. Famjers are

To keep that good tarpaulia 
from being damaged by rata 
and mice, su.spend it from a 
barn rafter by using a barrel 
hoop as a holder. A metal hoop 
should be used. In case of a 
long tarpaulin, use two or more 
hoops several feet apart.

Lack of Soil Moisture 
Tops Production Problem

The department of agriculture 
listed a number of general farm 
situations that m.ght affect produc
tion during 1951. Included were 
shortages of soil moisture in im
portant southwestern wheat areas, 
prospects of less irrigation water 
from snows, freeze damage to fall- 
Jown grain crops in the s.inh, loss 
of farm labor to the armed serv
ices and glioilages of repair parts 
for mach nery
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Astonishing Progress Is Made in Devices to Aid Hard of Hearing

Pineapple Punrh PleaM-s at Parties 
(S t* Rtfipts Below)

Entertaininr at Showers

HAVING A PAKTY for a bride-to- 
be? Or, is there a baby shower on 
your calendar tor a close friend? 
These occasions, which are really 
very simple affairs, often put

hostess to th e  
real t e s t :  she 
has to greet 
number of peo
ple and m a k e  
e v e r y o n e  at 
home; at th e  
same time, she 
must serve foods 
nicely.

It isn't such a big order if you’ve 
planned your food well and prepared 
It all in advance. This frees you 
for that important job of hostess
ing, greeting at the door as well 
as mingling with your guests.

The food should be all ready to 
serve, except for bringing in on 
trays. The table can be set in ad
vance, except for the food, since 
buffet style is a good casual way of 
doing this type of party. If you’ re 
serving a fruit punch, this can be 
all set, too, in a large bowl, chilling 
in ice.

• • •

SANDWICHES, cakes and cookies, 
all go well with the punch, and may 
be made in advance. Select a color
ful punch with fruit flavors which 
will appeal to your guests:

*Spicrd Pineapple Punch 
(Makes 2 quarts)

H cup sugar 
m  cups water 

4 sticks cinnamon 
12 whole cloves 
1 large (46-ounce) can pine

apple Juice •
m  cups orange Juice 
H cup lemon Juice 
Simmer first four ingredients 

^bout 30 minutes. Strain and add to 
fruit Juices. Chill. Pour over ice
Just before serving.

• • •

EXTRA interest can be added to 
the punch bowl, or to the glasses 
In which you place the punch if 
you do not have the bowl, by serv
ing with pineapple cubes. Just fill 
the refrigerator ice cube tray with 
pineapple Juice, or a combination 
of citrus Juices with a maraschino 
cherry in each cube, and freeze 
until firm.

For a colorful punch cup garnish, 
spear two pineapple chunks on a 
toothpick with u maraschino cherry 
in-between. Cut a little slit in the 
cherry and fit it over the rim of 
the punch glass.

'Hawaiian Pastries 
First make a cardboard pine

apple pattern, then cut around it on 
rich pastry rolled about % inch 
thick. Sprinkle the tops of the tiny 

p i n e a p pie de
signs generously 
with a mixture 
of sugar and cin
namon. Place on 
a cookie sheet 
and bake in a 
very hot (450*)

oven for about 10 minutes.
• • •

IF  TOD LIKE  to serve small
cakes or cookies with the punch,
here are two taste-tempting sugges
tions which are certain to agree 
with the taste of shower guests: 

'Fudge Sprits 
(Mskes m  dosens)

1 package semi-sweet chocolate
2 cups sifted cake flour 

M teaspoon salt
14 cup shortening 
44 cup sugsi

1 e »
2 tahlespoons milk

Melt chocolate over hot. not boll

L Y N N  C ilA M R K K S ’ SHOWER 
P A R T Y

Molded Cherry-Pineapple Salad 
Heart-Shaped Bread and

Butter Sandwiches 
Salted nuts Colored Mints

•Spiced Pineapple Punch 
'Hawaiian Pastries 'Fudge Spritz 

•Recipes Given

ing, water; cool. Sift together flour 
and salt; set aside. Blend the short
ening with the sugar. Add the egg, 
beat well. Add the milk alternately 
with the sifted dry ingredients. Mix 
in the chocolate. Put through a 
cookie press onto an ungreased 
cookie sheet. Bake in a moderately 
hot (400*) oven for 8 to 10 minutes.

Chocolate Drop Cookies 
(Makes 3 dozen)

1 package semi-sweet chocolate 
H cup sweetened condensed 

milk
1 teaspoon vanilla
1 cup nutmeats 

>4 teaspoon salt
Melt the semi-sweet chocolate 

over hot, not boiling, water. Add the 
milk and vanilla, end stir until 
thick. Add the nutmeats and salt 
Blend well and drop by teaspoon- 
fuls on a greased cookie sheet. 
Bake in a moderate (350*) oven for 
10 to 12 minutes.

Buttercup Cupcakes 
(.Makes 8 eakes)

M cup butter
2 tablespoons grated orange 

peel
44 cup sugar
1 egg

m  cups cake flour 
H teaspoon salt
2 teaspoons baking powder 

*4 cup milk
t4 cup orange Juice 
Thoroughly cream butter, orange 

peel and sugar. Add egg and beat 
thoroughly. Add sifted dry ingredi
ents alternately with milk and 
orange juice. Fill greased cupcake 
pans half full. Bake in a moderate 
(350*) oven for 15 minutes. When 
cool, frost with:

Orange Frosting 
m  cups confectioners’ sugar 

2 tablespoons cream 
2 tablespoons orange Juice 

1-2 tablespoons grated orange 
peel
Yellow food coloring 

Blend together ingredients in or
der given. Add Just enough yellow 
food coloring to give an attractive 
tint. Beat until mixture has a 
spreading consistency.

A feather-like cake with a de
lightful flavor and texture Is this 

n o v e l  sponge 
cake that goes 
nicely w i t h a 
party punch. It 
may be frosted 
with a boiled 
icing, c r e a m  
cheese or butter 
frosting. Garnish 

with whole nutmeats.
Applesauce Sponge Cake 

(Makes 1 B-incb tube cake)
2 eggs 
1 enp sugar 

44 cup hot applesauce 
m  cups cake floor 
44 teaspoon salt 
1 teaspoon baking powder 

44 teaspoon soda 
1 teaspoon nutmeg 

44 teaspoon cinnamon 
Beat eggs until light and thick. 

Add sugar gradually and beat untU 
sugar is dissolved. Add applesauce 
and beat well. Add dry ingredients 
which have been sifted four times. 
Beat until smooth. Bake in an un
greased 9-inch tube pan in a slow 
(325*) oven for 55 minutes.

NEW YORK —Most numan be
ings—humanly enough—are loath 
to admit imperfection. And yet it 
is common knowledge that not 
one of us is perfect.

The wearing of a hearing aid is 
an admission of a failing—in this 
case an aural one. It is also an 
indication that a sensible person 
has discarded a lot of false pride 
(not without pain) and gone a long 
way toward relieving a tough sit
uation in a sensibly realistic way

One of the big reasons why more 
people do not wear hearing aids is 
that they fear to be different. They 
don’t want any fingers pointed in 
their direction—they don’t relish

being a "collector’s item’ —and 
they labor under the mistaken 
impression that their disability is 
comparatively rare. The latter is 
far from true Statistics show that 
between 15 million and 20 million 
persona—young, old and middle- 
aged alike—suffer in this country 
today from some form of dimin
ished hearing. Many of these 
people are being benefited by 
hearing instruments—but not as 
many as could be.

Wartime advances in electronics 
have made possible astonishing 
improvements in this field. Hear 
ing aids are getting smaller, they 
are more efficient and more at

tractive—but above all they are 
more un-obtrusive.

Women, having the female ad
vantage of longer hair, are able 
to wear the newer hearing aids in 
complete comfort and security, se
rene in the knowledge that they 
are not in the least conspicuous. 
Often with clever arranging of the 
cord, it is possible to be absolute 
ly sure that no one is aware at 
your ‘ ‘crutch.’ ’

Men, of course, are not quite so 
fortunate, and it is for this reason 
that many of them have resisted 
hearing instruments. Many men. 
however, wearying of the struggle 
to hear without them, have been 
agreeably surprised by some at 
the so-called invisible aids.

let your soil conditions determine 
which is the T IR E  for Y OU, , ,

C H A M P I O N
OPEN CENTER oTr TRACTI ON CENTER

X h br e  are matty tractor tires on 
the market today but only two basic 
types —  the Open Center and the Trac
tion Center. Some farmers prefer the 
Open Center for their soil conditions. 
Others prefer the Traction Center. Only 
Firestone builds both.»

I f  you want the finest Open Center 
Tire ^ a t  money can buy —  or —  if 
you’d rather, have the one and only 
Traction Center, you’ll find it in a 
Firestone Champion.

Both Champions have the curved 
bar design  to g ive  you the extra  
leverage necessary for fu ll traction 
power. Both have Flared Tread Open
ings for positive cleaning action. Both 
have many extra-traction and long- 
wear features not to be found in other 
tires.

M ake your next tires Firestone 
Champions —  either Open Center or 
Traction Center.

ALWAYS BUY TIRES BUILT BY FIRESTONE, O R I G I N A T O R  
OF  THE FIRST PRACTICAL P N E U M A T I C  T R A C T O R  TIRE

lM*0m H  tko FW m  #/ Pitotfom0 wm fwdio m  io itv irim  oomj Homdsf momimg 99m  S B C ONVrfdfct tM l. T%m A 1
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LANDSUN T H E A T E R
S I N -  M O N - T l

Marjorie Main James Wiiitinore 
“ Mrs. O’Malley and Mr. Malone”

O COTILLO T H E A T E R
SUN-MON-TtE^

Ronald Reagon Ruth Hussey
" L O U I S A ’^

/

% *

Circle “ B” Drive-In Theater
One Mile West on Hope Highway

SUN-MON-TUES

Robert stack John Rodney
IN

»>

“ Fighter Sqnadron"
also ^Tirates of the High Seas 

Admission: ISc, 35c, 45c

Marable’s Sinclair Station
Besides Automotive Service—-
Wc can furnish you with horseshoes, lumber, asperins, 
nails, fountain pens, cedar posts, cigarettes, razor blades, 
cokes and many other items too numerous to mention.

COME AND SEE US

(Cowhand) A .  J. (Smilin’) Red 
and (Roustabout) Ben

F. L. WILSON
I N i r i n a  F e e d s *  a n d  B a h v  C l i i e k ;  

S l i e r n i n - W  i l l i a i n s *  P a i i i l . ' '

i n s .  2nd St. Artesia

A r t P ! » i a ,  N ew  .Mexie o

E. B. B U L L O C K  & SONS
K K K I )

& i'(ftancA O )
F F L E llS

O n  th e  (b o n ie r  minee 1912 ArteHia, N ew  .Mexi«-o

Arlvertising is a Good Investment

F i H ’ l e  S a m  S a v s

tVfrnse I* every Iwwtjr'n Job! The price
less p riv lle fr of hrinf nn A m erloa  
cannot be bought— il musl be worked 
for and oarriflred for whether In ntil- 
f<yrm or richl here at home. Your pur- 
cha«e of 1'. 8. Dcfeniir Bond* helps 
build your own independent future but 
beyond that yon express faith In your 
country. That la one practical and cer
tain way to help keep our national 
economy stable and to stand with all 
Americans for peace and security. En
roll now for the Payroll Savlnss Plan 
where you work, or the Bond-A-Month 
Plan a* vonr bank. u. t. FrMMrr OiewMMM

[: Before Considering Any Ollier Place
Drop in at tlie

IR BY Drug Store
The Drug Store in the Carper Bldg.

The finest dru«; store in New Mexico.P

Coffee and hot Innehes served.
V

BRAINARD.CORBIN HARDWARE CO.
Appliances Housewares F ârin Supplies 

DiiPONT PAINT
Phone 103 327 W. Main .ArteHia, N. .Mex.

Surplus Potatois

Peoples State Bank
We Invite Your Checking Account

Capital & Surplus $200,000

The*e hereford steers of the 
Kittitas valley region, Ellens- 
burg, Washington, are eyebrow 
deep in surplus potatoes. Tons 
of the surplus potatoes are be
ing used in the region to fatten 
cattle. The ranchers pay two dol
lars a ton to the government 
and receive the potatoes dyed so 
they can't sift b.ick into the 
commercial market.

Cows Don't Like Cold 
W ater, Specialist Says

Ivan H. Lougary, dairy special
ist of the Wyoming agriculture ex
tension service, points out that dairy 
cows will drink more water when 
the water temperature is above 50 
degrees.

“ Water consumption has a direct 
Influence on milk production," he 
says,”  therefore, when cows don’t 
drink the needed amotint because 
it is too cold, milk production de
clines.”

Aberdeen-Angus Increase 
In Breeder's Popularity

An increase in the popularity of 
Aberdeen-Angus c a t t l e  among 
breeders throughout the United 
States was noted during the past 
year.

Cattlemen reported that registra
tions of purebred Angus moved up
ward 26 per cent this year as com
pared with 1949 and transfers ad
vanced 32 per cent.

A total of 110,442 Angus were en
tered in the registry records during 
the fiscal year. This compares with 
87.512 Angus recorded last year and 
only 38,737 a decade agu.

/.t public auction sales and by pri
vate treaty, 98,591 Angus went to 
new owners while 74,826 changed 
hands in 1949. A strong demand for 
breeding stock marked the 32 per 
cent upturn in ownership transfers 
of Angus cattle.

During the past year, 2,431 new 
I breeders were recorded by the An- 
I gus breeders* association.

MU' ■■■■■

Bank with a Bank you can Bank On I
C a p it a l  $25U,000 > iirp liiM  $2.v0.0(M)

Y o u  w ill fin d  tli«* goitiff 
w ith  y o u r  act 'o iin t in tht*

First National Bank
I

First National Bank I 
Artesia, a— hoh— mom— a New Mexico. I
I— aBM ■— ■■ in i' m » ih o m — . h h  ■ 1

r ■ V||||WH»||0||«̂ B||||.

IL

. SljBilliPsI Natittita! iank ofRosIubH
Boswell, New Mexico

M «*m her —  Fe<i«*ral I)ep«»sit ItiM irtin re  ( 'o r p .  

S e rv in g  S o u th ea s te rn  N ew  M ex ico  S in ce  1890
= = r M * - ^ i i i i -

11

>H m MOH* >un« ■HN. J1
Have Your Car Overhauled Now 
by Experienced Workmen

HART MOTOR CO.
207 W . Texas, Artesia Phone 237W

H ardw are
Of every description at reasonable priees

L. P. Evans Store
Artesia, New Mexico


